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Chamber Winds 
Center for the F erfonning Arts 
April 26, 20o+ 
Monda~ E_vening 
I This is the o ne hundred and sixt~-third progra m of the 200~- 200-+ season. 7,~0 p .m. 
f rogram 
Zwischen Berg und tiefem Tal 
Ich weiss nit, was er ihr verhiess 
El grillo 
F-5org7 
H eather E}ro9lcs & Megan Lomonof, soprano instruments 
E_lisa Curren &Ro9 Magnuson, tenor instruments 
Jessica Manic.':! & Christina (1,atrini, alto instruments 
fat Steadman, bass instruments 
f au! E}org, director 
Henrich Isaac 
(?1450-1517) 
Ludwig Senfl 
(?1486-?1543) 
Josquin Despres 
(?1445-1521) 
Trio 
Allegro 
Menuetto 
Rondino 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Grave et Presto 
Mega Man III 
Anna Keehan, oboe 
Jordan R.cad.':J, oboe 
Ti~an9 T ocnnics, English horn 
tlcathc:r E}ro~lcs, coach 
Hipotightus C Saxophone Quartet 
Roberto (}!-'inanes, saxophone 
T 069 Thomas, alto saxophone 
Scan f owc:11, tenorsaxophone 
Jason Kaume.':Jc:r, baritone saxophone 
Jim E)oitos, coach 
The Gaelic Offering (1995) 
l11e Doubtful Wife: A Reel 
Here We Go Again (1993) 
S.':Jmphonic Winds flute Quartet 
E_rnil9 E}rooks 
E_rin Lacox 
R cbc:ccs Meenan 
Gillian Stengel 
E_livi Varga , coach 
Jean Rivier 
(1896-1987) 
Roy Magnuson 
(born 1983) 
Catherine McMichael 
(born 1954) 
Mike Mower 
(born 1953) 
I l ovement for Six Trumpets 
I I 
I I 
I I March of a Marionette 
I I 
I I 
I I Music 4 Tubas 
Lively 
Chorale I I Rock 
T rum pct Sextet 
Adam E}ergc:ron 
Ted Clark 
E_lisa Curren 
R.':lan E_lliot 
Laura Hall 
Justin Standford 
Am.':J Gilreath, coach 
f)assoon Quartet 
l_upc: E_s9uivel 
Valcr.ic Lawerance 
Hillar9 Miller 
E_dward Monto.':la 
Michael Dicker, coach 
The: Sintonian Quartet 
Cary Ruklic 
(born 1984) 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1983) 
arranged by G. Lotzcnhiser 
John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
I I 
fat Moore & Matthew Dohcrt.':J, euphoniums 
Clint Mc.':Jcr & L_rick Somodi, tubas 
Michael F orbc:s, coach 
I I Sonata Pathetique, Op. 13 Adagio 
I I 
I I 
I 
Quartet for Brass I Scherzo Andante Quasi Allegretto 
Allegro Molto 
AbsoAutc:l.':J 
· Jcnnif7r Smith 
E_livi Varga 
Megan Lomonof 
l_cigh Ann Singer 
Kim Risinger, coach 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
arranged by Leigh Ann Singer 
Wilhelm Ramsoe 
(1837-1895) 
I I Griffin James, E}randon Hopkins & Meredith Melvin, euphoniums E_ric Jordan; tuba 
Michael F orbc:s, coaci, 
I I 
Brass Quintel No. l 
Moderato 
f'hoenix Down 
C"":J R"k.l;c t¥ Zac E:,ai!e:J, trumrcts 
Krista f{c: .::sc~, horn 
John Garven,:;, trumpet 
Lfck Somodi, tuba 
/'i,ichae! f orbes, coac/1 
Suite for Two Flutes (E183) 
Presto 
Andante semplice 
Allegro molto 
L:Jnn f:iowes & Stephanie Morgan, /Jutes 
Kim f{isingcr, coach 
Sinfonia for Woodwind Quintet 
Quintet for Vv'inds No. 3 
Movement I 
Duke Ellington Suite 
In A Sentimental Mood 
Take the A-Train 
E_rin i_acox, /lute 
Laura Israelsen, oboe 
R.aob:J Can<e.ne, cfannet 
LuF'" E.s9uivel, bassoon 
Mer:JI Simon, horn 
Judith Dicker, coach 
Leigh AnnSingcr, flute 
Ca5andra Anders.on, ohoc: 
Jessica D ocs,-:: clan·net 
E__dward Mont:o:Ja, bassoon 
D avid E:,ostik, horn 
l(irn l\isinger, coach 
Madigral E>rass 
R:Jan [Jliott & Dan 1- Jiles, trumpet 
John Hanson, horn 
Michael E:,ingham, trombone 
Clint Me:)er, tuba 
Am:J Ciilreath, coach 
Victor Ewald 
(ll<60-1935) 
Katherine Hoover 
(born 1937) 
Bernhard Heiden 
(horn 1910) 
David Maslanka 
(born 1943) 
arranged by Jack Gale 
Duke Ellington 
(1899-1974) 
Billy Strayhorn 
(1915-1967) 
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